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「フェザートップ: 教訓となった伝説」( “Feathertop: A Moralized Legend” ) は 1852 年の
『インターナショナル・マンスリー・マガジン』(International Monthly Magazine of 
Literature, Art, and Science) の 2 月号と 3 月号に掲載され、1854 年に『旧牧師館の苔』 
(Mosses from an Old Manse) の第 2 版に入れられた。ナサニエル・ホーソーン (Nathaniel 




To make a story out of a scarecrow, giving it odd attributes. From different points of 
view, it should appear to change,－now an old man, now an old woman,－a gunner, a 
farmer, or the Old Nick. (Ⅷ 185) 
 
もう 1 箇所関連した記述が 1849 年 3 月 16 日（金）のところにある。 
 
A modern magician to make the semblance of a human being, with two laths for legs, 
a pumpkin for a head &c—of the rudest and most meagre materials. Then a tailor 
helps him to finish his work, and transforms this scarecrow into quite a fashionable 
figure. N.B.—R.S.R. At the end of the story, after deceiving the world for a long time, 
the spell should be broken; and the gray dandy be discovered to be nothing but a suit of 
clothes, with these few sticks inside of it. All through his seeming existence as a 
human being, there shall be some characteristics, some tokens, that, to the man of 
close observation and insight, betray him to be a mere thing of laths and clothes, 
without heart, soul, or intellect. And so this wretched old thing shall become the 
symbol of a large class. (Ⅷ 286) 
   
1843 年の 8 月 8 日の『アメリカン・ノートブックス』に「ティークによる物語」(“tale of Tieck”) 
を読んでいるとあり、これは Die Vogelscheuche というドイツ語の本であろうと推測されてい
る。そのドイツ語の題名の意味は「かかし」であり、その推測の根拠はアルフレッド・A・カ
ーン (Aflred A. Kern) が詳しく論じている。さらに、彼は推測の域を出ないが 1840 年の書き
込み、ティークの物語を読んだこと、そして、1849 年の書き込みが「フェザートップ」につな
がっていったと結論づけている。この作品の時代設定は、島田太郎によると、ウィリアム 3 世 
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(在位 1689-1702）の宮殿への言及があるので、「おそらく 17 世紀のセイレムの魔女裁判が行わ
れる直前と推定できる」(7)。 
「フェザートップ」に関する論文は非常に少なく、ホーソーンの研究書でも言及されること
はほとんどない。それにもかかわらず、Norton の Critical Edition として編集された短編集に
収録され、論文が 1 本載っているが、各作品に対して論文を紹介しているところでは 1 本も記
載されていない。岩波文庫から出された坂下昇訳の『ホーソーン短編集』にも収録され、YOHAN
























紙が思い出される。つまり、1855 年 1 月 19 日、友人で彼の本の出版人であったウイリアム・





いる。直前に出版された『七破風の屋敷』 (The House of the Seven Gables) で読者を意識し












Ⅱ 語り手  
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Mother Rigby always liked to flavor her pipe with a coal of fire from the particular 
chimney-corner, whence this had been brought. But where that chimney corner might 
be, or who brought the coal from it － further than that the invisible messenger 









It was settled, therefore, in her own mind, that the scarecrow should represent a fine 
gentleman of the period, so far as the materials at hand would allow. ①Perhaps it may 
be as well to enumerate the chief of the articles that went to the composition of this 
figure. 
The most important item of all, probably, although it made so little show, was a 
certain broomstick, ②on which [= a certain broomstick] Mother Rigby had taken 
many an airy gallop at midnight, and ③which [= a certain broomstick] now served the 
scarecrow by way of a spinal column, or, as the unlearned phrase it, a backbone. One of 
its arms was a disabled flail, which used to be wielded by Goodman Rigby, before his 
spouse worried him out of this troublesome world; ④the other, if I mistake not, was 
composed of the pudding-stick and a broken rung of a chair, tied loosely together at the 



























“Puff, darling, puff!” said she. “Puff away, my fine fellow! Your life depends on it!” 
This was a strange exhortation, undoubtedly, to be addressed to a mere thing of 
sticks, straw, and old clothes, with nothing better than a shrivelled pumpkin for a 
head; ①as we know to have been the scarecrow’s case. Nevertheless, as we must 
carefully hold in remembrance, Mother Rigby was a witch of singular power and 
dexterity; and, ②keeping this fact duly before our minds, we shall see nothing beyond 
credibility in the remarkable incidents of our story. Indeed, ③the great difficulty will 
be at once got over, if we can only bring ourselves to believe, that, as soon as the old 
dame bade him puff, there came a whiff of smoke from the scarecrow’s mouth. It was 
the very feeblest of whiffs, to be sure; but it was followed by another and another, each 
























If we must needs pry closely into the matter, it may be doubted whether there was 
any real change, after all, in the sordid, worn-out worthless, and ill-jointed substance 
of the scarecrow; but merely a spectral illusion, and a cunning effect of light and shade, 
so colored and contrived as to delude the eyes of most men. The miracles of witchcraft 
seem always to have had a very shallow subtlety; and, at least, if the above 
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“But, in my judgment, this stranger hath been bred at the French court, and hath 
there learned politeness and grace of manner, which none understand so well as the 
nobility of France. That gait, now! A vulgar spectator might deem it stiff－he might 
call it a hitch and jerk－but, to my eye, it hath an unspeakable majesty, and must have 
been acquired by constant observation of the deportment of the Grand Monarque. The 
stranger’s character and office are evident enough. He is a French ambassador, come 




の優雅な物腰を見たことがないし、ましてや大王 (the Grand Monarque)、つまり、ルイ14世
を目撃したことはないはずである。フランス貴族は優雅だという知識はあったようであるが、
優雅な物腰を判断する知識がないから、とりあえず目の前にあるぎこちない歩き方が優雅だと





































だと言える。ロバート・アレン・ダー (Robert Allen Durr) が指摘するように、「フェザートッ
プの女性版カウンターパート」(493)となっている。 
  ポリーとフェザートップが鏡を見るシーンを詳しく見たい。 
 
By and by, ①Feathertop paused, and throwing himself into an imposing attitude, 
seemed to summon the fair girl to survey his figure, and resist him longer, if she could. 
His star, his embroidery, his buckles, glowed, at that instant, with unutterable 
splendor; the picturesque hues of his attire took a richer depth of coloring; there was a 
gleam and polish over his whole presence, betokening the perfect witchery of 
well-ordered manners. The maiden raised her eyes, and suffered them to linger upon 
her companion with a bashful and admiring gaze. Then, as if desirous of judging what 
value her own simple comeliness might have, side by side with so much brilliancy,   
②she cast a glance towards the full-length looking-glass, in front of which they 
happened to be standing. It was one of the truest plates in the world, and incapable of 
flattery. ③No sooner did the images, therein reflected, meet Polly’s eye, than she 
shrieked, shrank from the stranger’s side, gazed at him, for a moment, in the wildest 
dismay, and sank insensible upon the floor. Feathertop, likewise, had looked towards 
the mirror, and there beheld, not the glittering mockery of his outside show, but a 
picture of the sordid patchwork of his real composition, stript of all witchcraft. (Ⅹ 
243-44 番号・下線 筆者) 
 
すでに述べたように、ポリーがフェザートップのほうきなどの骨組みの姿を見たとはどこにも











の間、ぼんやりとして、しぼんだように (dim and faded) 見えたと言っている。つまり、５、
６歩、言い換えると、少なくとも 5、6 秒たばこを吸うのを怠ると、あっという間に元の姿に







てしまった可能性もある。   
 ポリーもうわべだけの存在なので、鏡に彼女の真の姿が映ってもいいようだが、そうはなっ
ていない。ケネス・マーク・ハリス (Kenneth Marc Harris) は、他の人と比べて、フェザー
トップの内面は真実であり気高く、その素材は偽りの外見 (false appearance) をしているに過
ぎない。逆説的に幻であるフェザートップは初めから真実の内面を持っており、「偽善の世界で
は、『幻』だけが内面の真実 (inner goodness) に忠実であることができる」(24)と論じている。
要するに、偽善の世界では鏡に真実が映るのは生身の人間ではなく幻だけということになる。 
ポリーが自分の真の姿を見た可能性もある。ポリーは今回、以前とは違って、下線②のよう
に鏡をちらりと見ている (cast a glance) ことに注目すると、ハーマン・メルヴィル (Herman 















の物語のモラルと直接考えられる 2 箇所を見たい。 
 
“My poor, dear, pretty Feathertop! There are thousands upon thousands of coxcombs 
and charlatans in the world, made up of just such a jumble of worn-out, forgotten, 
and good-for-nothing trash, as he was! Yet they live in fair repute, and never see 
themselves for what they are! And why should my poor puppet be the only one to 
know himself, and perish for it?” (Ⅹ 245) 
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“Poor Feathertop!” she continued. “I could easily give him another chance and send 
him forth again tomorrow. But, no! his feelings are too tender; his sensibilities too 
deep. He seems to have too much heart to bustle for his own advantage in such an 
empty and heartless world. Well, well! I'll make a scarecrow of him, after all. ’Tis an 
innocent and a useful vocation, and will suit my darling well; and if each of his 
human brethren had as fit a one, ’twould be the better for mankind; and as for this 



























































＊本稿は、日本ナサニエル・ホーソーン協会 関西支部研究会 9 月例会（平成 28 年 9 月 18 日 関
西学院大学大阪梅田キャンパス）で行った発表を加筆・修正したものである。 
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